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Miss Ly.Iick. of Coalport, is viMtins

Mr. and Mrs. M. I).

Swny, a f..riii'r resident of

Lordlo, died in Oliio la1
-J- udg Armstn.nj? county

Is presiding-- tl'is wckov.T our sp-ci- al

court.
Miss Ann of this placs who

spent the winter in liultimoiv. lias return

ed IIOIIM.
r Uiadlev was brought to jail on

Thursday for jumping a board hill at
llastliiKS.

-- Miss Mary, daugliter of Mr. James
Koss, of the et ard, is veiy ill with con-

sumption.
- Mr. II. S. Yinger, oiii'uf llastinifs en-

terprising t iliens. was a visitor to
on Thur-da- y.

The directors ol the t'ai rolltown fair

have chaiofed the date of tlii-i- r exhihilioil
to (h'lulnT 3. 4. " and ti.

Mr ieoiite t'ole. a former resident of

Kl if. died at Dysart on Thursday of

Jat week after a short illnos.
The U.K. null larhers have lived the tax

rate for the ensuing year at .Ta mills for
borough and mills for spi-cia-

A little daughter of (Jeorge McKay, of
Cuiiihria township, died on Thurday of
la-- t week, aged about four months.

The Congregational church choir of

South Kbeiisbiirg. will give a concert at
W ilmoreon Saturday night May :Joth.

Three tramps were brought to jail on

Monday charged with stealing two one-eigh- th

beer kegs from a Utx-ca- r at llal-lii.i- n

An entertainment will In given at the
Congregational church, in this place, on

Tuesday livening May b.th. Admission,
." cents.

On last Sunday morning the residence
of A. 1. MacLeod In Coul port caught lire

from a defective tine, and was damaged to

the amount of clisi before the flames were

subdued.
A stranger named ISaker who was

hunting employment died at the residence
of Mr. Sem Evans in Cambria township
on Wednesday.

A. V. Taylor, the oldest and for many
year one of the leading attorneys at the
Indiana county bar died at his home in

Indiana on Sunday.
The mission box in the vestil u'e of the

Congregational church was broken open

ju.i robbed of Its contents several dol-

lars on Saturday.
Harbara Ann. w ife of Kichard Thomas

a former resident of Cambria township.
died at her home in Coneinaiigh on Friday
last. Her remains were interred in Head-rick- 's

cemetery.
Steward Hoover, of the Almshouse,

who has been confined to the house for the
past two months with rheumatism as in
tow u on Thursday.

An exchange wants the game law
amended so that lxok agents can l legally
killed from September 1st to OctoU-- r 1st:
spring poets from March 1st to July 1st.
and scandal-monger- s at any time.

I'aulinus, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
farrlsli. of Cambria townrdiip, uied on
Monday. May th, aged about 1,' years
The remains were interred in the Catholic
cemetery in this place on Wednesday.

Edw ard Shoemaker, time keeperoli the
new railroad and a son of J. A. Shoemak-
er, was caught by a falling tree that was
being cut on the line of the railroad on
Monday and had his right arm badly hurt.

On Tuesday night a thirteen year-old

daughter m John (111111111. nviim near
Westmoreland county, lost her life

w hile attempting to kindle a lire by the
aid of kerosene. The can exploded, her
clothes took lire and she was burned to
death.

Miss Kmuia Itutlege. of (iallitin, on
Saturday, April 4lli, made an information
against Daniel L'rbau for fornication and
bastardy. On Saturday L'rbau was arrest-
ed at Johnstown and gave bail in the sum
of live hundred dollars for his appearance
at court.

There is now an underground passage-
way from the West morelaud shaft, at
Manor, to the Osceola mines on the
Yoilghiogiieuy river, a distance of ten
miles. The passage-wa- y was completed
on Saturday by miners who have taken
the coal out of the earth for that distance.

Whell the IuiuIm-- llli'll met at Wli- -

liamsporl Friday and compared notes it
was discovered that nearly r.'.uw.iM), in-

stead of t'l.UO.UHO. feet of logs escaped
Thursday, when the boom broke. The
loss w ill reach aliout trr,uai. KtToi ls are
being made to capture the logs before they
reach Harrisbiirg.

H. Siolt, son oi H. O. Stoltz. of
funnel I y of Carrolltowu. met with a

serious accident at Cresson on Tuesday
night. He was riding on a freight over
the mountain when he fell otf beside the
track and w as badly cut about the face
and head. He was able to return to Al-too-

during the night.

Miss Kva Lloyd, of this place, has re-

signed her position as operator for the
Western I'nion Telegraph Company in
this place and accepted a position as sten-
ographer in the olliceof M. I). Kittell. F.sij.
Mr. J. I). Lucas has beeu appointed man-
ager for the Western 1'i.lon Company iu
this plai e and the ollice w 1)1 be in bis store
In the future.

A telegram from !'hiliphurg says:
Mr. Kruce Harris, residing at banian
-- t.itu.n. near Hoiitdale, who had been

wiling relatives In Cumbria county, ar-

ris ed home on Thursday carrying the
deaj body of her balm in her 'inns. The

hMil Jli-i- l the day before and the vMiinan
in concealing the fact from the

ti uiiuiieii and passengers I hat the child she
had In her ai ins was a corpse.

Look out for a well-dresse- smooth
talking yuiiiig man w ho is traveling alotit
the wis'.eiu parlor the state, claiming to
represent a York house w hich has no
cxi'taiire. and show i fit; a lot of hlgli-c'as- s
sampl.-s- . f,,r which he offers to make up a
suit b.r H:. When the order Is given he
demands a deposit ,.f t'.i as a guarantee of
good fttith. This he deposits. The
stranger disappears and the clothing never
comes.

A man named Kelly, his wife and
child, residing near Marionville, Forest
county, met their deaths iu a peculiar
manner, a few days ago. A wind storm
came up anil a large tree standing near
their resilience was blown down, crushing
through IheliuuM!. The husband aiidchild
were instantly killed and thewifedied two
days afterwards, having sutTeretl the most
intense agony from her injuries. I'mutKU-tn- u

ney Spirit.
-- On Sunday night two boys who were

trimplng their way to the World's Fair ai
Chicago took possession of an engine at
Alt.M.na, that wac. standing on one of the
liacks and started westward on the cast
houiid track. Near Mcliarveys station
tin y collided with an empty iiiglne thai

as Koing down the hill. F.ngiueer I'.ur-ban- k

and a brakernaii v. ere slightly in-
jured by the co. issjou but pot seriously.
(ue of the boys was also slightly hurt and
the other (skipped out aud could nut be
found.

Tim printing of envelopes by the gov- -

eminent for business purposes win ue aooi
ished SeoteintH-- r next, ana llie y,i,is au
nnallv paid for this work will hereafter la'
.lisii-ibutei- i where it belongs among the
printers of the country. There is no more
S"iise in the government printing env
opes for business purposes than the

'...il.l -. In il... (Tiivi-rniiien- starting
eloths-pi- n factory or insisting on letter
ing all the tombstones throughout the
country. The work belonged to the pri nt- -

ers and tlie law should have leen repealed
long ago.

On Tuesdav afternoon Mr. Caleb
Gray, of Hastings, w hile walking on the
railroad track at that place, stepped off ti

avoid a train that was meeting him. ii

front of another traiu that was approarh
Ing from the opposite direction, and wa
slru. L-- ami llirown uooii the track, till
w heels of the cars severing the head from

the hodv. The di ceased was one of tl
most respected citizens of Hastings and
was well-kno- w n throughout the northern
part of the county, w here lie had man)
friends. He was ahout fifty years of ag
and leaves a wife and family.

The fnrm bouse of Mr. David Jones, in
Cambria tow nshio. one mile west of KIwii

luirif. on theclav hike, caught hre aliout
it o'clock on Wednesday morning and w as
burned to the ground. 1 he house was oe-IM- I

llil'l I hv ii number of Italians who art
working on the railriad and who had all
left the premises after eating their break
fast. Mr. F.dward Owens, who was work
iniron his farm adjoining, was the lirst to
discover the tire, but when lie got to the
house, the inside of the kitchen was all on
tire and the roof about falling iu. One
man lost alut one hundred dollars w hie
he had laid away.

Stolrn llnriiM.
Iu the early purt of last DitcciiiImt a

young man arrived in this place driving
two horses attached to a buggy. He put
up at the Central Hotel, where lie stop'd
for several days, and though lie gave out
that he that he w as in the silver-platin- g

business, he did not appear to Is' anxious
to hunt up trade. He bad plenty of money
and on several occasions incidentally ills
played a large roll of bills containing sev
eral hundred dollars. After g here
several days he disosed of his outlil. sell-

ing one horse to Harry Iiaab. and the oth-

er horse, harness and buggy to Messrs.
Ibown, Kimball A A l. He then sudden-
ly took nis departure and has not been
seen since. On Friday last, however, a
liveryman fiom llimesburg. Clarion
county, arrived here on the hunt of a team
and buggv that be had hired out lust win-

ter and which had neyer liecu returned.
On going to the stable of Itrown, Kimball

Apel he ideutilied the burse purchased
from the stranger last winter as his, and
found the buggy in the possession of Jail
Warden Young, who had recently come
into possession of it and had it repainted.
The other horse had Iieen sold in Johns-
town ami after getting his horse and bug-
gy here the liveryman from llimesburg
went to Johnstown where he found his
other horse in possession jf Dr. I'rotheio,
w ho gav it up to the rightful ow ner.

Sim Koad for Cainbrlaioniily.
A charter to the Philadelphia it Pitts-

burg Railroad company was recently
granted in Harrisbiirg.

The company has a capital stock of $1,-r,- ni

I.I JO.

It also claims to have in view- - the build-
ing of a railroad from MahaiTey. Clearlield
county, to a point near Kiltaiinliig

The road is to be 4." miles long and w ill
traverse Clearfield, Cambria, JetTerson, In-

diana and Armstrong counties.
The company Is composed of Philadel-

phia capitalists. The president is William
J. Wiigenkulght, and the directors are S.
H. Hicks, C. F. Lukens, Theodore P. Par-
rel!, Kotiert C. Hellvllle, F. S. Purnace,
ami Charles K. Perkins.

The Glen Campbell Count says the presi-
dent of the road, accompanied by the chief
engineer, has already l eenin that vicinity.
To John W. Clarke, a prominent citizen of
that place, they made t he statement I hat
engineers would lie put t ) work within 30
days.

The route proposed would open an al-

most continuous coal field, aud Would pass
through soul.' of the richest farming coun-
try ii. the county.

VI arr later l.lrrnvea.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk .of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, May lo,
Is', a:

Henry L. Smith, Harr township, and
Lizzie Diiman. I'lacklick township.

Geortre Hucsko and Mary Yusiko, Por-
tage township.

John Lent, and Hurtle Garbitz, Johns-to- w

n.
Patrick Daley and Maggie Martin,

JohhstoW n.
Isadore Ximherlin and Pridget Duffey,

Pennington, Pa.
Joseph Nh wing and Laura Widder-shei-

Johnstow n. -

Joseph Lamer, Ulackll.-- township, ami
Ella May P.rown. West Taylor town-hi- p.

Jerry Fisher and Ella Hawlcy, Coopers-dal- e.

Gaydos and Lizzie Kiin-tz- . Johns-
town.

John Pillich, Johnstown, and Julia
Ports.-h- . Dale.

W. J. Sloan and Lizzie Masteis, Johns-
town.

William J. Thomas and Sarah A. Her-Imt- i.

Johnstown.

i nurl Prorrmllnc.
The following cases were disposed of

during the present week:
Iu the case of James Doran and w ife vs.

Wm. H. Piper, the plaintiff took a non-

suit.
Iu the case of John C. Martin vs. Chas.

A. Hughes et al., the plaintiff took a non-
suit on account of t he inaMlity to secure
an important witness.

The case of Daniel Keyser ys. Peter Kin-
ney w as continued.

In the case of A. T. Pindle vs. the Cam-
bria Laud Company, the plaintiff took a
non-sui- t.

Iu the case of J. F. Ueed and. w ife vs.
Samuel Dunham et ul., the Jury found a
verdict of .Vi for plaintiff.

In the case of the Johnstown Milling
Company vs. the Lilly Merchandising
Company, the jury tiud for plaintiff .TKi. 41.

The case of John Hoes vs. Timothy
Sheehau was settled.

The cuse of Jacob Keplogle vs. .la ines I.
Kennedy was continued.

The case of John C. Carroll vs. O'Connor
Pros, was discontinued.

.

The BIm kllrU Koatl.
The Rlacklick extension .f the branc.i is

progressing rapidly and in a couple of
weeks the bed of the new road will be con-
nected with the branch. The ties and rails
will be put on the new ly constructed road
as fast as the work moves along and a con-
struction train will follow after the labor-
ers doiuif thb grading, for the purpose of
delivering lies and rails.

After the road gets down Into the coal
country It will be operated by Contractor
McFadden aud the shipment of coal over
it will be started at once as there will be
several open'ngs that w ill be iu readiness
to ship coal by the time the railroad
reaches them.

The railroad company will not take
possession of the new road until its com-
pletion but by au arrangement between
the company and Contractor McFadden
the latter will operate the road until such
time as the completion of the contract
w hen the road w ill be turned over to the
couiyauy.

TiiE.iFW Ri'f.r.n
Demarrallc Primary F.lM-tlai- i Kala

uf Cambria laanljr for IH3. The
Klilfin aa Adopted 31 waUay. May

193.
( Ol'STT C'ONi MITTKK.

The organization of the county com-

mittee shall lie and remain as follows:
That is one member from every Inirough,
township, ward, precinct or election dis-

trict, w hoshall le elecUd annually by the
voters of each district, and in the event of
anv district failing to elect, or a vacancy
iu the committee should occur by death.
resignation or otherwise, it shall be the
duty of the chairman of the county com1
mittee to (ill the vacancy by appointing
some active Democrat to the position.
The chairman shall be elected annually
by the deleg ites iu the county convention,
aud the term of ofli.re shall at Jan
uary follow ing their election.

IiKI.KOATKS.
2. The number of delegates to which

each district is tntftled is based upon the
following rule: Each borough, township,
w ard. precinct or election district iu the
county polling seventy-fiv- e Democratic
votes or less shall lie entitled to one dele-

gate, and for each additional seventy-liv- e

Democratic votes, polled in said district at
the last preceding guliernatorial election,
an additional delegate, and ucder this
rate the following would be the allot-
ment of delegates for this year:
Adam Tw)....... .4 Ji.hnsioirn,
AllrirheoT Tap 3 Vtn ward.., 4
Ahbville tiir loth ward... 3
Harr Twp 7 llth ward... 2
Klarkhck Tap-..- .. ::::!' I Mb ward ., t
l'mlrl 1 !' l.'.ia ward ...
t'arrulllnwn Hor i 14lh ward...
Carrull I an ' liih ard...
t'be.'C Sprinna Kr ....ii Itilh ard ...
Cheat rap lTlb wkrd...
mearDelU Tap .t Ililjr Hor. .. . 2
t inen.au h 'l a p.... .1 Liretio Bor
CuoperiMlale Hor. .... .1 lwrr Yodnr Tap

ruyle Tep. t Morrrcllville.
Ihtla Hot M lc ward
le.ll t ap II 2nd ward
Ki ('unmuli Bur.. ,1 ' 3rd ward

l Taylor Twp. 1 MuD'ler Tap....
btwosbura. P..naa Bor

bant ward ....1 Forte I wp
Went ward 'I Kirhland l ap

Kldr Twp X Keade I ap., Kaat..
r iaoalln Hor ....I KeadaTap. VVeat t
Dili hid Hor ...4 S ufb Fork Bor...... 1

I.Kilitun Tap ...1 stouycreek l ap ,...1
Halioao Hor s.uiuuierhill . .... .1
.lacksou Tap .l Surutuoi lilll Tap 1

Johualuw::, Surquebaiina Twp V

l- -l ward . 2 Tunnelnlll Bor 1
2nd ward 1 t 'pper Yoder I'wp I
3rd ward.. .2 WaablDKt D Tap.. 1....2
Uh ward . i Waahiua-to- Tap., '1 '1

5l li ward ! Weaiuionl Itor . ......l
nth ward West Taylor Twp 1

Tib ward.. .... . 3 White lap 1

tln ward .......... . 1 Wllmore Bor . 1

NeoefiirT to eboire
KI.KfTlo.X AMI DI TIKS OK CIIAIItMAX.

3. The delegate elections and county con
vention shall le governed and .ondueted
strictly in accordance with the following
rules, a:id thechairman of thecounlv com-

mittee shall lie annually elected by the
county convention and shall lie io

the president of all county conven
tions.

T1MKOK M.KCTIOXS.
4. The election of delegates to represent

the different districts in the annual Dem
ocratic cwunty convention shall lie Held at
the usual place of holding the general elec-

tions for each district, on the last Saturday
iu August (being the $.th this year), own-
ing at ONE o'clock, i m., and remain open
until SEVEN o'clock of the same day.

WHO TO Hol.I FI.Kf'TIONS.
". The siid delegate elections shall lie

held by au election board to consist of the
members of the county committee for such
district, and two other Democratic voters
thereof, w ho shall be appointed or desig-

nated by the countv committee. And the
board so constituted, together with the
clerks, shall b- - sworn before entering upon
their respective duties, In accordance with
the Act of Assembly made and approved.
entitled "An Act to Regulate the Holding
and to Prevent Frauds in the Primary
Elections of the Seveial Political Parties
iu the the Commonwealth of I'elinsyl- -

vania, approved JuneL'!l, A. u. iss.z.
HOW TO Fll.l. VAOANC IKS.

0. In case any of the persons so const -

tutiiig the iMiard shall be absent from
place of holding the election a quarter of
an hour after the time appointed by rule 4

for opening the same, his or their place or
places shall be lil!ed by au election
to be conducted viva voce by the Demo
cratic voters present at the time.

OCAI.lr-CATIO- tK VOTKKs.
7. Every qualified voter of the district.

who at the last general election voted the
Democratic ticket, shall be entitled to vote
at the primary election, andany w ho
will be of the age of twenty-on- e and under
twenty-tw- o years at the time of holding
the general election in the follow ing

aud iu other respects legally qual-
ified to vote in the district where his vote
is offered, and who will pledge himself to
support the Democratic ticket at the said
general election, shall also lie entitled to
a vole at the primary election.

.MOKK OK VOTIXfi.
S. The voting at all delegate elections

hull I la by ballot, iimii which bal'ots
hall lx' written or printed the name or

names of the delegate or delegates to 1

voted for, as well as name for member of
onnty committee together with any In

structions which the voter may desire to
give delegate or delegates. Ea.'h ballot
lo lie recel ved from the person voting the
same hy a memlier of the election IMiard.
and by him deposited In a box or other re- -
eptacle prepared for that purpose, to

w hich Imjx or other receptacle no person
but the members of the election board
hall have access.

OF IXSTKITTInNU.
t. No instructions shall be received or

recognized unless the same lie voted uim.ii
the ballot as provided by ruleM. and when- -
ver the ballot shall contain instructions
oncerning any office, the delegates elected

at such n shall be held to lie in-

structed to support the candidate having
the highest numlier of votes for such office.
aud when a candidate having received the
highest number of voles In a district is
tricken off the ro'l iu acdordauce with

rule 15, It becomes the duty of thede'egates
in said district to cast their votes lor the
candidates having received the next high-
est niimlM-- r of votes In said district; aud
iu the event of the candidate who has re-

ceived the next highest vote being dropped,
to cast their votes for the next and so on
so long as there remains a candidate U-fo-

the convention, who has received any voles
iu the district represented by said dele-
gates.
rnMHTTIXIi TIIK KI.Kf TIOX, RKTt'RXS AXI

1 1 1.A X K.S.

10. Each election board shall keep an
accurate list of the names of all ueismns
voting at such elections; which list of
voters, t jgelher with a full and complete
return of such election containing an ac-

curate statement of the persons elected
delegates, member of the county commit-
tee, aud all instructions voted, shall be
certified by said board to the county con-
vention, upon printed blanks to be fur-
nished by the county committee.
KIXTKSTIXO SF.AT8 OK HKI.Ktt ATKS, FJtAt I,

KTC.
11. Whenever from any distiict, quali-

fied lemocratic voters, in numbers equal
to live times the delegat s w hich such dis-
trict has in the county convention, shall
complain in a riling of any undue election
or false return of delegates or of instruc-
tions, iu w hich complaint the alleged facts
shall lie specially set forth aud Verified by
the affidavit of one or more persons, such
complainant shall have the right t: con-
test the seat of such delegates or the val-
idity of such instructions.

A rOMMITTKK OF F1VK.
13. Such complaint shiill be heard by ft

committee of five delegates to be appoint-
ed by the president oi the Convention,
Which Said Mm ml lee shall proceed, tu boar
the parties, their proofs aud illlexaliujis,
aud tu toou s may (hi leported tu the

convention what dolesafs are entitler! to
a seat therein and what instructions are
binding upon such delegates. Whereupon
the convention shall proceed immediately,

i uiMn the rails of the yeas and nays, xo

adopt or reject the report of the contest-
ing parties. In which call of the yeas and
nays the names of the delegates whose
seals are contested or w hose instructions
are disputed, shall lie omitted.
Vt'AI.IFlCATIOXS OF IlKI.MiATKS

TCTK.S.
13. All delegates must reside in the dis-

trict they represent. In case of absence or
inability to attend, substitutions may be
made from citizens of the district.
shut nisF.r ixstiuttioxs or hk f.x tel-

le i.
14. Delegates must obey instructions

given them by their respective districts,
and if violated it shall be the duty of the

I president of the convention to cast the vote
for such delegate or delegates in accor-
dance with the instructions; and thede'e-gat- e

or delegates so offending shall be
forthwith expelled from the convention
and shall not lie eligible to any ollice or
place of trust in the party for the period

i of two years.
A MAJORITY OF ALL XHKSHAItV To NOMI-

NA IK.
15. In convention a majority of all the

delegates shall lie necessary to a nomina-
tion; aud no person's name shall be

I excluded from the list of candidates until
after the THIRD ballot or vote, when the
name of the person receiving the lowest
numU-- r of voles shall be omitted and
struck from the list, and so on at each
successive ballot until a nomination is
made; provided that if there shall lie a tie
vote between two or more of the candi-
dates for any office during the balloting
of the delegates, then iu that case tha can-
didate having received the lowest popular
vole shall be dropoed aud the balloting
proceed.
TKXAI.TV Foil COMMITTING LS AXI

BKIIIKKY.
I M. If any person w ho is a candidate for

any nomination before the county conven-
tion shall be proven to have offered or paid
any money or other valuable thing, or
make any promise of a consideration or
rew ard to any person for his vote or in-

fluence to secure the delegate from anv
district, or shall !c offered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or promised any
consideration or rewaid. to any delegate
for his vote, or to any other person with a
view of inducing or securing the votes of
delegates, or if the same shall be done by
any other person w ith the know ledge and
consent of such candidate, the name of
such candidate shall tie imun-diatel- y

stricKcu from the list of candidates, or if
such fact lie ascertained after his nomina-
tion to any ollice. aud before the final ad-
journment, the name ot the nominee shall
be struck from the ticket aud the vacancy
suppliiHl with a new nomination, and in
either case such shall lie ineligible
to any nomination as a delegate there-
after. And in case it shall be alleged after
the adjournment of the convention that
any candidate put iu nomiiiaiiou has been
guilty of such acts, or any other fraduleiit
practices to obtain such nomination, the
charge shall be investigated bv the couuty
com mittee, and such steps taken as the
good of the party may require. If any
delegate shall receive any money or other
valuable thing, or accept the promise of
any consideration or reward to be paid,
deliven-- or secure to him or auy person
for such delegate as an inducement for his
vote, upon proof of the fact to the satis-
faction of the convention, such delegate
shall be forthwith expelled, and shall not
lie received as a delegate to auy future
convention, and shall lie ineligible to any
party nomination.

lil t.ES To HAVE I'RKf EUKXC E.
IT. Cases arising under the rules shall

have precedence over all other business iu
convention under determination.

MKKTIXO OF THE COX VEX TIOX.
IS. The county convention shall meet

annually in Eliensburg at 1 o'clock t. m.,
on the Monday following the last Satur-
day in August.

AXXOl Xf'EMEXT OF CAXDIIlATES.
111. No person shall lie voted for, or if

voted for, the votes shall not be counted
for him unless he shall w ilhin three weeks
preceding said election have had his name
registered in a book, to lie kept for this
purpose by the chairman of the county
committee, as a candidate for the office for
which he wants to lie voted for.

AVEXUMEXTS.
3o. These rules shall be amended as fol-

lows: The proposed amendment shall be
offered by the convention, ami if cone u red
iu by the succeeding convention, the same
shall tie taken as amended unless the con-
vention shall decide that it shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the party.

FIXAXt E, At KITINI.. KTC
Jl. The county committee shall, at its

first meeting, in each and every year here-
after, elect a treasurer, who shall not be a
meuilier of the standing committee, and
w ho shall pay out said funds for uecessary
and legitimate campaign expenses on or-

ders drawn upon him by the chairman and
attested by the secretary, and they shall
also elect three competent persons, neither
of w horn shall be a member of committee,
w hose duty it shall be to audit the ac-
counts of the committee and treasurer at
the end of each campaign, aud make a re-

port thereof before the first of January,
w hich said report shall lie oeu to the in-

spection of all lu mocrnts. All balances
found upon settlement of said accounts in
hands of the treasurer, shall be paid to
his successor in office.

J as. G. It assox. Chairman.
Tno. J. Itei.L, Secretary.

All liataa la F. fee aafear a; .
The Johnstow n Deiiuirrat of Wednesday

says: Yesterday morning Constable W.
II. Wright, of Adison, Somerset county,
arrested the Itev. Robert II. Singer, of
California. Washington county, for many
years a resident of Johnstown, on a charge
of assault and battery wiih attempt to
commit rape. The reverend gentleman
was arrested at lck Haven and passed
through this place yesterday after-noo- u

for Adison. The urosecutor is
Mrs. Alice Jeffries, a married lady of good
character. Mr. Singer has been conduct-
ing revival meetings for some time at dif-
ferent places through Somerset and ad-

joining counties. Sunday, April 30. Sing-

er was holding a revival meeting at Adi-
son, and in this way gained the acquaint-
ance uf Mrs. Jeffries, who is a member of
the same denomination.
' In her information she alleges that he

abused her in a shameful manner. Cou-stab- le

Wright passed through this city
Saturday o-- i his way to A 1 toon a, and, after
visiting several towns east of Altoona,
succeeded in arresting his man. The
prisoner was not inclined to .talk on the
subject when pressed for an expression as
to his guilt or innocense. The constable
says that Singer claims that he will tie
able to clear himself of the charge when
the case oines up for trial atcourt. Sing-
er is a married mau and has a large family.
It Is rumored that he was at Lock Haveu
attending court on a similiar charge hen
be w as arrested, and that the case there
was postponed until another time.

The Uev. K. H.'Singer Is the oldest son
of Isaac Singer, who a quarter of a century
ago carried on a blacksmith shop iu the
Vj'est end of Ebensbiirg.

Word hs been sen,t ou,t from Carroll
Vow n sitting that the farmer' institute
w hich w ns set tu be held at that place on
May 3oih and 3UI, has U-e- u postponed un-
til after Juiu l.ilh, the exact date uot vet
belli decided upon. The IHlstoueiuctlt
w as occasioned by the fact that Governor
Pattisou could not be pleseut uu May :oth,
as be' had a prior eugugeuieul iu ine Cum-
berland VUey.

BALTZELLS'..

A JBOUT WATCHES.
i We have lately added

w.www a neaVy addition in choice
new patterns that are to be sold
at prices that will satisfy our
trade. We have Men's Gold
Watches, large size, filled cases,
handsomely engraved in new pat-
terns, in hunting cases, at $12
$15. $1C50, $20, $25 and $32
each. Elgin and Wal tham move-
ments. In open-faee- d, same
movements, filled cases, $12.50,
$15 and $24. The $12.50
styles are equal to those usuallv
sold at $20 and $25. These
Watches are beautifully chased
and in the finest gold, and we
have been selling them two years
yet have heard no expressions
but satisfaction. All watches
from $15 up are guaranteed for
fifteen years.

A large number of new Watches
for ladies are also displayed and
ihey are exceedingly beautiful.
Think of a solid gold watch of
elegant desicm, open or hunting
case, ranging from $15, $1C,
$17.50. $20, $25 to $30, all well
made. Elgin and Waltham
movements and guaranteed. A
faint idea of the w-tch- es we have
secured can be formed only, with-
out seeing them. No such
watches at twice such prices.

A fine line of silver and nickel
watches for men and woman are
in the lot at $4.40 to $5. Stop
at the Jewelry Uooth and look
at the elegant new watches.

15ALTZ ELLS
f

Altoona.

LILLY

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J NO. H. NI LLCN, CAVHIEK.

A GENEKAL HANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIIIE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANCE- .

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES KEPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuringuiir patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re
ceive prompt and careful attention, and te
held strictly confidential. Customers wil.
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING fO..
feb.V.10. Lilly, Penua

,I Wrtu Mil T f .Ii l-- l 1 1 n .r If a ti Ih IkaD t kkkm a trial nr.ler. I

6 6

New White Front Bnilfc 113

Stock of GOODS.
to see us in

vT-A-OVEI-

ES

ORPHANS COURT SUE

OF V Al UABLC

REAL ESTATE.
Y Tlrtne of an order ol the "nurt .fIt Cmhria jstuntT. FeDn.v Ivania. me dt- -

rM-ta- 1 HI xht lo puhllc (al at the Mora 4
W . . tXDlcr .1 tun . Tf a, :n n aniDcin
t4iniblp. t'aoibria eounty. Pa., on

SATURUAY, HAY 27, '93,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

All that certain piece or parrel or land annate la
ald townnli ! W.fhlDKlon. at)oiDlnir land ol

Hj.art k UmhuiiD. A. Smith, Adam Myer. f.
Scan Ian and otben, eontrlnlnK

5(0 Acres,
more or left. Kxceptlnir and refenrln there-- i

Iruni. a certain train ol coal, known aj the Mili- i

or Sim" or -- Bed H." toaeth.r with certain .

mlnlDK rlichiiand prtTlleice. eold and rorryei I

i) Hernard McLklxan lo i.nanea A. nmim. .a
fullT recited In del dated Keptemher U d. Ibvu.
and remrded la llambria countj In lieed Htk
Nir 72 al pane 0i.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, ol the pnrchaxe money to be paid

la hand ai the time of aale: tbe balarcfOt one- -

thlr--l at tbe eoolt rm at ion ot tale; one-thli- d in iz !

month, and one-lblr.- l in twelve njon--i- i una
mentha from the cont tmtion of .ale. Iirlcrred
paywecta to hear Internal and to he l ecur.il by
judgment bond and morticaiie ol porrhaoer

M.U KtTI'Kl.1
Admlnlitrator ol tbe estate of Hernard AloOol-ira-

decad.
Ebenahanr. f April 'Jo, ISM.

nUTbLLGUKANUE. Pnornttrron.
lcated at IiuBola, Pa., near the B. R. k P.

Railway lepot. We always endeavor to fur-
nish tbe beat aeeommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ol Mm tort and quiet will And It a desirable place
to slop. Tbe Table la unnurpassed and Is always
supplied with tbe beat tbe market a fiords, and
all tbe delicacies of the season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with tbe ebolcesvol pure liquors and elarars
and nothing but tbe heat Is sold. Special atten.
tlon Klvea to tbe care of horses.

H.J.8CHFTT1U.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will he received by tbeSKAL.KH ol School Directors ol the fchensburg

BorouaA School iM.trlct lor tfce erection of an
eta tit room brick school hulldmic la the horoua h
of lubeonbunt. Plans may be Men on application
to the Secretary alter May loth next. All bid
to be In the hands ol the Board not Intel ibaa
SATURDAY, MAY IvTH.M 7 P.M.

1 be B'jard reserves the rlKbt lo reject any or
all bids

K. R. DAVIS. 8. W. DAVIS.
Secretary. President.

May . IBM.

onderslrned bavin; sold out bis store otaHE menbanllre and fixture to the
Lilly Supply tympany, who will continue t he
business In the old.. laod- - AU parties knuwtnx
themselves Indebted will eotue lorward within
thirty days from, this date and make payment
by cash or note. Alter that tiate all unsettled
accounts w.ll be picel lor eolleotiua la the
bsoti of an attorney. Those havlna claims will
piesent them luf payment.

liAXUN LEAKEY.
Xllly. Pa.. March 30. ki. 4 2s

R SALE Valuable FARM LAND no-laini- naF ad acre, xuore or lens, situ iled In
tbe township ul Alleaiheny, In the ol
AilleHheoy. it) the eounl ol t.amnria. r... prop-ert- f

uf Patrick Mct!ullnu;n AdololoK the
land ol Oconee Kevmore. kulward Bradley. Adam
Hammna and (teonce Tomilnjon. Tcrmi reason-
able. 'or particulars inquire of

JOHN OTXKILK k t:t.,
1011 Brtdv street. Altoona, Ph.

rmmm
rite nowU'Plfilirl. a. IMTT.S.w VorkCitf

III

WE

STAPLE

THIS WEEK YOU CAN HAVE
Good flour at 1 1.19 per sack: liest corn and oats chop

at 1.19: itood cotlee. tTJc; currants, 7 Hiunds ft,r
KMd laundry soap, lo piece for -- V.; siis?ar, ;l

pounds fur l.i.

A Big Pall in Dry Goods.
It-s- t calicoes at fi ami T ceo'.-- : muslin, bleached and
unbleached. 4li and 7 cents; Giiiirbarns. .ri and i cents;
clolb. in gray, brown and green. :l to 35 cents; Casb-mer- e

in all colors. 3 to 3. cents; red flannel, 'M cents;
good toweling 4'---' cents.

35The aoove stock has ln-e- n reduced 2.1 per cent.

Our of Ladies Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

Coat... former
Coats.. . former
Coals. . . former

big
:t..rii.

go and Is a

Red

U.V. mt Til.

at to

!

--A

AT- -

OF

PA.

to

tU'RKP wo karr-
I'm ia.Tiu. A hiwM

to

- TRIMMED - COATS,
to

in and and dai k
all ran In- - from

For next two we Mill

at

price $. m. now :i.i... now :t.i A PAIR-N- O
price U.Ti, now ".! YoU

Also, do not forgot nre now our entire
stock ofChildren's, Boys' and Men's Overcoats at price.

rf ffM
$7.00;

Hoys Blue and. Black Chinchilla Coats,

Former price, $s.m.

Children's Cae Coats in Plaids or Stripes. $1.71;
former price,
ITbese gtMids must there stood chance

for buyers.

Men's Gray or

suit, former price, II.

LADIES'

IFincHPrcss
$1.25

New DRY MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call when town.

Orphans

township

9 9

Johnstown, Fa.

QTTZEHSrilsr.

O

r-- O O

o

i

McblTm

JUST RECEIVED
LARUE LOT- -

Boots (fc Shoes
llOUGHT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE STOCK

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
flTTNIirKM,

The public invited call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

CANCERS

AMJE

FANCY AUD GROCERIES.

Stock

This
has tle-vot- el

of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,

ami

FUR
from $12

Misses' Coats plain Box-Pleali- liirbt
colors, in sizes, lomifbt

Gents Neckwear atl'A.. regular .Vic. goods.

I"??" hell TWO HUN-
DRED FIFTY PAIRS PANTS Worsied,
Cheviots. All-Wo- ol CassimiTes, one price.

price

All-Wo- ol Black and

that vc offering
half

Iff1 lo)
Good

A

Heavy-Weig- ht

$2.00.

Clinton Street,

his

Lun

AND

WE

VN--y

FORMER PRICE,

Shoes

eminent
Physician

lifetime
Specialty

Diseases

Throat,
Chronic Diseases.

0'

Reduced $7.50.

B
ZT--M

MEN'S

(DAILIF SIHKIDES,
In Ckiikt 'ss or Lace, f 1.7.1 to t'l.2T.

Misses" Iiongola and Grain Spring Heel Shoes, fl.1.1.
( lulu's Douifola aud Grain Heel and Sprintt Heel at

7"c.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes In Congress or Lace for tl.'JTi.

PAIRS

31 EN'S - BKOGANS,
Solid Leather. Oak Top. Sole witb Ruckle. .".;.

a pair, former price tl..'i.". tbe biggest
otter ever made iu C ambria county.

:ro.ir Stock ol FIRNITFRE. CARPETS, HATS.
CAPS. Tlil'X KS and is now ready lor in-

spect ion.

tJpCome sM'iid an hour w ith us.

dPMTM C8.,
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

GALLITZIN, PENNA.

mm. MamiTz sae,.w,

f W

CAMBRIA HOUSE, PA
Moinlayp, Ft t.ruary 7, Man h '27, '2i, May '22, June July 17, August 14;

St'tiU-niU'- r 11, OctoInT r , lWnil-- r 4.

HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Tuesstiayp, Fel.ni.iry J. March 2, 2, May L'", June 20, July IS, August 15,

Sejiteinla-- r 12, Vtlx-- r 10, Noveiiilier 7, lffiiiler 5.

He will visit EtnihurK every four thus savins: Ms patients the trouble and expensed
visiting t 'oluuiliun. I . a be is tbe ocly pbysu-ia- a and fOlicnuli In the country who carries bis vm n

mo,ieis, etc.. to llluotrate and make plain to all attiirte l tbe caure ab.l nature
ol their dlxeane. Thi. will Kive hi patients and olhe'S wbo are In newt oi tueolral treat-
ment au Oportunt ty to courolt dintina ulshed physician, whose duties at the iustltute will per-
mit only tuoniblj visits to your community.

0KI I.TATIUX AMD CXaNIXUIUSi I ttl K

ALL EYE SUCCESSFULLY BY HIM
( braulc llUrsnrs ef the ey e.

Snh as (IranulateJ lids chranie Ilill.inntlon
ol the lids, ol the Iris ol the Oborold. ol the Ue-tio-

chronic V Iceratlons. Spasms the lids and
f:e. I er niuaiox over the tbe cheeks lu and
Micht Blindness. Purulent or ma'ter Sore Kyes.
tionorrliie.al ( Iphtbalmta. Nymphillitic tintlial-tuia- .

Bed B4U-he- or Browu vow on the ball,
tipbthklmla. Opacities or milk white

spots on the ee. (Ilaucomia orcuppluic on the
nrrve. Kalline; out ol tbe laches.
Sores. Medness of e a;" ol lids and eyes, and
other diseases to which the eye or Its apendae
aie liable. Positive nbd rapid cure guaranlned.

A Vt"er4 AlMtallsisrrh.
It It tbe icucu memtiraoe. th.t wonderful semi-ftu'- d

envelope surroundms; the delicate lisnue ol
the airland IimmI pasra es. that cat rrb makes Ul
a rooKh'jld. Unni etallihhed it eits into the
very vitals and makes Hie a loDKdrawn bream
of mil cry and disease, duiiinx the seneol hear.
In. trummeiina; the wer of Sieecb. destroy-In- ;

the faculty ol Hue II. laiulini: the breath, and kl
the retined pleasure ol taste. Insidiously by

creeping; on Iroui a simple eold in the head, it
assaults the membranous liuuin and envelopes
the bones, ealina; the delicate coats and causing;
Inflammation, slouvhina; and death. ISotlilnn
short of total eradication will secure beallb to
the patient and all alleviates are simply procras-
tinated suherlnit leadmic ton lalal termination.
Ir. Nairn has by a treatment, local and constitu-
tional made the cure ol this dread disease a eer

or
Nnpaln. No

less
verleoceie.

ur

Id

t4.lle1.ro

Atlslrenn

PROPOSALS.
I at ol- -SI rice the Almshouse un- - ,

til the lor the
ing and 1 1 ol ol
the may be leu at the or

to the
JOHN

S. W, Mll-l-t-

Klienshare. Pa.. a, Directors.

f( KKVVAKI will be to0tJ."'U lurnishlng leading; to the
arrest aud ol ersons

m Injuring any
property township.

JAS. A. PAKPINH. J.SANUKKS.
president.

MATTER WHAT COLOR
WANT HAY E.

Brown

D "f
$14.00.

500

VALIsES

EBENSBURG,
Aj.ril

Novfinlx

COMMERCIAL
April

weeks,

m.nakliia.
numerous

this

OPERATIONS PERFORMED

Auianrosia.

The Doctor has
heen years a
Professor ami lec-

turer in several of
largest Meli-ca- l

Colleges, anl
earnetl preitt

ut author-
ity n 1 aiitlmr on all
Kllt'jit hs t ruiug
hi.--J hjicx'ialty.

talniy. and ha never failed. lta when the
disexe had made on

' e onrtitullous. heart u. smell and taste have Iwn
recovered and the disease thoroukhly out

t hrealr Illaenaea.
The doctor treats no acute dite.se make

an sxclelty Ion; standiuic
diseases. t;.es up by ot oer and
prouounerd incurable, he most lo see.
The has treated l&.orn) cases In Penn-s- v

Ivania in the last tweive years, many ol which
have tteen given up as'lnruraoie. some "0 be blind,
others deal, and a large number to be lor
II le. But now they aud hear, aud
many are on tbe high road to every day.
The I with the largest collec-
tion fin. Instruaieuts ever imported I tils
country lor examining and treallnK chronic dis-
eases ol the Head. race. Kye

, I. Her. Kidneys. Bladder.
Brain and System, riniir. 1
Plies swel.inga, (lid re. Kit. Paralysis. Neu-
ralgia. Kheumatism. ,41 ut. Sick Head-
ache. Ilelilllty . Unease
children. Hereditary disease, iteetc.. and In
lact all Iodk (lanainif and disease.

r Trwwfelew C'areel.
la an tig- - quick time. He will relieve

ol all busing and ringing boIsk.
eaviness, pain, of tbe ear. will

close a hole In a drum ol hi It years standlug;,
I will Insert Kar ol his own Inven-

tion with asuinishiokiy Kratiiylng results.

Kaeb Vlalt.

To Investors.
"W'HY aro away from home to seek Investment

11 When can buy Pennsylvania tiresMortgage on the Oash or Moulbly
Payment plan and will net yoa twenty per
rout, on your tor particulars call on ur
addresa H. A. fcNi I l.KH A M I'.

Aug. S. Kltens'iurv, Pa.

1K SAUK.
pair draagbt hore. well

a and V old. V 111 sell cheap
i. W. SH .K H A l'l H,

Mch.17.uU tJarrullluwa.

lllseas of Women. uch a battled the skill ol all other physician and remedies, quickly
ruied Cancers, tumors, hitrotd. ant olypoid pruelhs cured without the use ol the knife caustics.
No danger.

Manhood prle.-ttull- restored. Quick, pain and certain cure lor Impotence, lost mauLoud,
spermatorrlor weak and debllty: aleu lor prostattl'. and all

whether trorn Itnprudeol habit ol youth kiuI functions. peeliy and permaueatlv cured
Consultation tree aud strictly eonhdential. A naolute cure guaranteed. No rmk Free ex-
amination the urine each pemtn apply ing lor medical treatment ho-- j biing 2 lo 4 ounce ot
urine, which will earelul chemical and lulcroacople exainlnation. tumt.rs, cancel s.warts, moles etc. removed without acids, anile. alu or scar. New method.
hts scientihcailv treated and Cwred by a never-tailin- g method. Address all communication to Bus
7thi.:tluiiihus. Kianilsal Iwis mm r.aiisll.ll.a Irr le ever jr leely .

ts.OarAdvsrlUrmsal Will ApprarTalre Brfereall as leal lost I. Hts. 7a.

AI.KH Proposals will received tbe
ol steward the up

KIKsr 'K Jl'NK ensuing, imini- -

peucillug all tne ouulde surface
Almshouse. Bids oltice

mailed slewatd.
UINU.

KAHriAl.l. HITK.
Hay lslU.

OZi pall anyone
evidence

oonvictlon any person or
bresklug Into scIiihI houve or
school In Munster

P
secretary.

April 7, lui

U

for

our

has
fame an

CiMH

trlg-hUn- l Inroad dellote
driven

but

arlven diwtors
desires

doctor over

invalids
behold see

ruoovery
dorur aurrountled

ol to

Throat. Heart,
Lungs. Stomach Sklu.

Nervous uuiori.
lropsv

Ierssion ol spirit. ol

chronic

aatoolsbl
roaring,

running
np

Artificial lirumi

you
securities

which
money?

lxwi.

heavy niat.d,
year

have

rutting;.

lore. nervous private die-ea- se

Incurred.
ol

receive Small

Ohm.
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